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	Over the last few years, there has been growing interest in knitted fabrics due to its simple production technique, low cost, high levels of clothing comfort and wide product range. Knitted fabrics not only posses stretch and provide freedom of movement, but they also have good handle and easily transmit vapour from the body. Now, the requirement for knitted clothing is not only style and durability, but also clothing comfort. Assuring the thermal stability of the human body is one of the most important functions of the clothing. 
Knitted fabrics are hygroscopic and posses good thermal conductivity. They have ability to submit multiple use without significant changes in external appearance.











In this paper, the influence of structural characteristics and raw material content of single jersey knitted fabrics on the thermal properties, air and water vapour permeability (thermo-physiological comfort), as well as on the physical-mechanical characteristic (tear strength, tensile properties, abrasion resistance and dimensional stability) was investigated. 

MATERIAL 
Single jersey knitted structures were knitted using yarn of the same count  (33x2x2 tex), with different row material content: PAN(acrylic)100%, PAN/cotton 50/50% and wool 100% . Knitted structures are knitted on flat knitting machine STOLL CMS 12 Е. 
  

Fig. 1- Single jersey 





•	fabric thickness-h,                                  
•	mass per unit area – m,                                           
•	course– Dh and wale- Dv  density, 
•	loop length- l, 

are measured according to standard methods.
 
•	cover factor-TF and porosity-P 





•	breaking strength, wale- Fak, breaking strength, course - Far, 
•	tensile strength, wale- εk,   tensile strength, course - εr, 
•	bursting strength- Fpr,     abrasion resistance-m
•	dimensional stability - Ss andSd, air permeability- Q or BΔp, 
•	water vapour permeability- PVP, 





	Thermal conductivity - λ,               
	 Thermal resistance- Rct,       
	Thermal diffusion- a,                   
	Thermal absorptivity-b        
                                                                                          
                          






 Table 1. -Structural characteristics of the single jersey knitted structures with different   row  material  content 






Fig. 3- Density(D), mass per unit area(m), thickness(h) and cover factor(TF) of the single jersey knitted structures with different row material content









Table 2- Mechanical characteristics of the single jersey knitted structures with different  row material  content
Num.	Row material  content (%)	Breaking strength	Tensile strength 	Bursting strengthFpr  (daN)





                         
Fig. 4 –a) Breaking strength, wale-Fak(N) and course-Far(N), tensile strength, wale -k(%), tensile strength, course-r (%), b) Specific breaking strength - Fsp(Nm2/g) and bursting strength Fpr (daN)

Knitted structure of   PAN 100% has highest value of breaking strength- Fak, specific breaking strength- Fsp and bursting strength- Fpr, while knitted structure of wool 100% has the lowest value of breaking strength- Fak, specific breaking strength - Fsp and bursting strength Fpr which is result of fiber characteristics. All three knitted structures have higher tensile strength, course- εr   related to tensile strength, wale - εk.
 Table   3- Abrasion resistance, m (%) and dimensional stability of the single jersey knitted structures with different  row material  content
N.	Row material  content  (%)	Abrasion resistancem (%)	Dimensional stability






Fig. 5–  Abrasion resistance- m (%)and dimensional stability












Table  4- Air permeability and water vapour permeability of the single jersey knitted structures with different  row material  content






Fig.6- a) Air permeability coefficient (Bp) and  b) Water vapour permeability

















Table 5  -  Thermal characteristics of the single jersey knitted structures with different  row material  content










        S (mm)-thickness measured on  D-r Bok instrument, ρpl (g/cm3)-fabric density
      
 Fig.7-Thermal conductivity(λ) and               Fig.8- Thermal diffusion (a) and
            thermal resistance(Rct)                                      thermal absortivity(b)
 

	Thermal conductivity -λ and thermal resistance-Rct have the same trend of increase and both increase with increase of  fabric thickness- h.
	Thermal absortivity-b increases while thermal diffusion–a  decreases due to increase of mass per unit area- m. 







The results indicate that raw content of knitted structure has significant influence on the physical-mechanical and thermal characteristics, while its influence on the air and water vapour permeability was lower concerning the structural characteristics. 
Knitted structure of 100% wool has a highest thermal resistance and also gives a warmest feeling at touch due to the lowest thermal absorptivity value, while knitted structure of 50/50 acrylic/cotton gives a sense of coolness. 
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